14 Feb 2018 @ 18:00

Share some Love,
help Helena hear!
5km R30-00 | 10km R50-00
Temporary Licence: R30-00
Entries on race day from 16:00 at Mbombela Stadium

Starting Point: Nelspruit Marathon Club House

Best Dressed Prizes for 5km run!
Medals to all finishers!
Yolanda De Villiers 013 741 5515
Magda du Plessis 060 852 0340

Enter online:

www.marathonclubnelspruit.co.za

Pre-entries:

entries@marathonclubnelspruit.co.za
Nelspruit Marathon Club would like to help Helena's
parents to give their precious daughter the gift of hearing. All the proceeds will be gifted to Helena Jacobs.

14 Feb 2018 @ 18:00

Name:

ID No:

Surname:
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Address:
Email:
Tel:

Cell:

Club:

2018 licence no:

Age:

Sex:

Category:

| J | S | 40 | 50 | 60 | 70 |

INDEMNITY / WAIVER
By entering this event I undertake to be bound by the rules and regulations of the event including those of IAAF and ASA.
I warrant that I am in good health and aware of the risks and dangers of physical nature of this sporting event, and do not
claim ignorance of these risks and dangers. I hereby accept that I participate in the event entirely at my own risk and I
release and discharge, to the fullest extent allowed in law, the organisers of the event, all sponsors, persons and organisations assisting in the staging of the event, provincial and national athletics bodies and all local authorities from any responsibility, liability or costs relating to any injury, loss or damage of whatever nature, however caused, arising directly
or indirectly from my participation in the event including pre-and post-race activities. I further agree and warrant that if
at any time I believe conditions to be unsafe, I will immediately discontinue further participation in the activity;
MINOR RELEASE: and I, the minor’s parent and/or legal guardian, understand the nature of athletic activities and the
minor’s experience and capabilities and believe the minor to be qualified, in good health, and in proper physical condition to participate in such activity and I enter into this Indemnity/waiver on behalf of the minor.

Printed name & Signature:

Entry Fee: 5km-R30 |

|

10km-R50 |

|

|

|

(Parent/Guardian if under 18)

Printed name & Signature:

Temp No 10km: R30
Total:

